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Bieniek-Kobuszewska M., G. Panasiewicz, B. Szafranska (2020). Identification of 

1093-bp intron a, SNPS and indels discovered in the porcine pregnancy-associated 

glycoprotein 2-like (PPAG2-l) gene subfamily in pigs - Genetika, Vol 52, No.3, 851-

866. 

The objective of this study was to identify the intron A sequence (between exons 1 and 2) 

of pPAG2-L, novel single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and mutations (InDels) 

within intron A in the crossbreed (Landrace x Large White), Hirshmann hybrid and 

Duroc pigs. Genomic templates were isolated from leukocytes, amplified, and the gel-

out were purified and then sequenced. Positive amplification control included CH242-

60C13 BAC clone (Duroc) containing pPAG1-L and pPAG2-L. This is the first report 

that describes the 1093-bp intron A sequence from the pPAG2-L (Acc. No. KF471015; 

GenBank), which increased general knowledge of the porcine genome. Novel 

SNPs/InDels were identified within the intron A of the pPAG2-L in the crossbreeds 

(72), Duroc (45) and Hirshmann hybrids (17). This is a pioneer study describing 

identification of the intron A and SNPs/InDels in crossbreeds that provides a novel 

major pattern that represents a large portion of the genetic variation within the porcine 

genome. This information should be valuable when genotyping (coding and noncoding 

regions) multiparous sows from many breeds, in which reproductive phenotypes are 

known. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the domestic pig, previously cloned and identified cDNA sequences of the pPAG-like (pPAG-

L) genes (PANASIEWICZ et al., 2004; SZAFRANSKA et al., 2006) have been classified as novel 

members of two subfamilies: pPAG1-L (Acc. Nos.: L34360/pPAG1, AF315377/pPAG3 and 

AY188554/pPAG5) or pPAG2-L (Acc. Nos.: L34361/pPAG2, AF272734/pPAG4, 

AF272735/pPAG6, AY373029/pPAG8 and AY775784/pPAG10). In silico translation of these 

cDNAs into pPAG-L polypeptide precursors allow classification of catalytically active or 

inactive members belonging to the aspartic proteinase family (AP). Such AP classification based 

on amino acid substitution within two domains, which constitute a cleft for binding short 

substrate-peptides (XIE et al., 1997; HUGHES et al., 2003). Porcine PAG cDNAs cloning is 

associated with placental tissue harvesting challenges (trophoblast or trophectoderm – chorionic 

epithelium), which are required to isolate good quality mRNA. Therefore, instead of cDNA 

cloning, using gDNA templates should allow exonic and intronic sequences and animal 

genotyping to be studied. 

 To date, at least 95 cDNA and 15 gDNA sequences including 6 PAG-L genes and 

9 Pepsin F-L have been deposited in the international GenBank database 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). All known PAG cDNAs were cloned on different placental mRNA 

templates with a different expression profile during early or advanced pregnancy in mammalian 

species (SZAFRANSKA et al., 2006; WALLACE et al., 2015). Each PAG transcript encodes various 

polypeptide precursors representing different sequences and lengths. 

Lately, interest in the pig genome (HUMPHRAY et al., 2007; GROENEN et al., 2012) 

resulted in a considerable increase in nucleotide (nt) sequence deposits in the GenBank database 

(NCBI). This included deposits from the pPAG2-L subfamily (SZAFRANSKA et al., 2006) and 

various PAG-L or pepsin F-like gDNA sequences identified in miscellaneous taxa classified 

from three suborders within the Cetartiodactyla: Ruminantia, Cetacea and Suidae (WALLACE et 

al., 2015). 

The various PAGs organizational structures, as well as other genes from the AP family, is 

conserved and includes 9 exons and 8 introns (named A–H) and differ in length (SZAFRANSKA et 

al., 2006). To date, only four identified organizational structures of bovine PAG1, porcine PAG2, 

bovine PAG2 and beaver PAG-L (SZAFRANSKA et al., 2001, 2006; TELUGU et al., 2009; LIPKA et 

al., 2017) have been used as genomic patterns required to identify of the PAGs within very long 

contigs obtained during genome sequencing of various taxa from the Cetariodactyla. A large 

number of diversified PAGs originated from pro-gene duplication and positive selection during 

the evolution of different species (HUGHES et al., 2000; WALLACE et al., 2015). 

Even though the porcine genome has been sequenced – v.Ss11.1 (GROENEN et al., 2012), 

several genes have still to be identified. While identifying the pPAG2 initial structure 

(SZAFRANSKA et al., 2001), only a few introns have been entirely sequenced (C, G, H) and a 

1204-bp promoter has been fully sequenced (Acc. Nos.: U39199, U39762, U39763 and U39198, 

respectively). More recently, SNPs/InDels within pPAG2-L promoter region have been identified 

in the crossbreed pigs (BIENIEK-KOBUSZEWSKA et al., 2016). However, the entire sequences from 

five introns (A, B, D, E and F) of the pPAG2-L subfamily are still unknown. 
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The present studies with gDNA templates were initiated to determine unknown sequences 

and polymorphisms of the intron A of the pPAG2-L subfamily in crossbreed and Hirshmann 

hybrid pigs, using the Duroc (BAC-control) clone. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and genomic DNA (gDNA) templates 

Blood samples were collected from crossbreed gilts (Landrace x Large White; n = 30) 

that were harvested under commercial conditions. Bloods were collected into 50 mL-conical 

tubes (NEST Biotechnology Co., LTD., Shanghai, China) supplemented with K2EDTA (POCH, 

Gliwice, Poland) and transported on ice to the laboratory. In addition, blood samples were 

collected from the jugular vein of Hirshmann hybrid sows (n = 17) with animal care approval 

statement of the Local Ethical Commission for Experiments on Animals at the University of 

Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn (No. 57/2008). 

Genomic DNA templates were isolated from the leukocytes, according to the 

manufacturing procedure (Sherlock AX, A&A Biotechnology, Gdynia, Poland). Isolated gDNA 

templates from the crossbreeds and Hirshmann hybrids were used for amplicon production by 

PCR with 2 pairs of specific sense and antisense primers: 1) sensATG 5’tggasccaggaaagaagcatg3’ 

and Ex2AS 5’ttctggatcatgttgtaagg3’; 2) IntrAseSr 5’ctcctggctccatctctcatcc3’ and IntrBasdo2 
5’agtcacctcagaccaagagttga3’, designed based on the pPAG2 (SZAFRANSKA et al., 2001).  

Initially, gDNA control templates originated from the only available commercial BAC 

clones CH242-60C13 and CH224-294016 (BACPAC Resources, CHORI, Children’s Hospital 

Oakland Research Institute, CA, USA; http://bacpac.chori.org). In addition, two cDNAs of 

pPAG10 or pPAG2 were used as positive controls, respectively (PANASIEWICZ et al., 2004; 

SZAFRANSKA et al., 2006). Finally, positive control of the pPAGs and their various duplicated 

fragments, originated mainly from the BAC clone CH242-60C13, was used for the major control 

amplification, parallel to a negative control with omitted templates (BIENIEK, 2013). 

The PCR mix (final volume 10 μL) contained 0.42 μL dNTP; 0.4 μL 25 mM MgCl2; 2 μL 

10×Buffer B; 0.4 μL JumpStartTMTaq DNA Polymerase; 0.7 μL of each primer (100 ng/μL) and 

200 ng gDNA templates from the crossbreed and Hirshmann hybrid pigs or 25 ng of the BAC 

clone CH242-60C13, and 5 ng of the pPAG2 or pPAG10 cDNA templates. The PCR reactions 

were run for initial denaturation at 94°C/3 min; 40 cycles of 94°C/1 min; 62°C/2 min; 72°C/2 

min and final elongation 7 min for 72°C, as previously described (BIENIEK-KOBUSZEWSKA et al., 

2016). 

 

SNP identification in the crossbreed, Duroc and Hirshmann hybrid pigs 

All aforementioned pPAG2-L amplicons (crossbreed and hybrid pigs, parallel to the BAC- 

and cDNA-controls) were separated in 1% agarose gels, visualized in UV light, gel-out purified 

(GenEluteTM Gel Extraction Kit, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) and sequenced in both 

directions (3130 Genetic Analyzer DNA Sequencer HITACHI; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 

USA). In silico analysis of the pPAG2-L intron A amplicon sequences was performed by 

DNASIS v.3.0 (Hitachi Software Engineering Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and Megablast or Blastn 

(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to identify unknown sequence and potential polymorphism. 

 

http://bacpac.chori.org/order.php
http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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RESULTS 

Identification of intron A sequence of the pPAG2-L 

This study identified the entire 1093-bp intron A sequence (Figure 1) that was deposited 

in GenBank/NCBI database (Acc. No. KF471015). The novel KF471015 sequence has been 

identified in crossbreeds and named pPAG2-L, due to some nucleotide differences with 

previously described pPAG2 gene that originated from the Duroc breed (SZAFRANSKA et al., 

2001; SZAFRANSKA, 2002). The sequences around both of the intron-exon junctions (1 and 2) 

were determined and conformed to the standard gt-ag rule for 5’ donor and 3’ acceptor sites 

(Figure 1). The exon-intron junction (phase 2) conformed to those found in other mammalian 

aspartic proteinase genes. The pPAG2-L revealed 100% identity of 5’ donor (gtaagtacgg 

ggactagaac) with the pPAG2, whereas the 3’ acceptor revealed 45% homology only (ttcccaatgc 

accgtgaaag/aagtgtctac tcagtgcaag), respectively. Such sequence differences within the 3’donor 

found in the intron A of pPAG2-L and pPAG2 indicate polymorphism in this region. Thus, the 

identified sequence for the entire intron A provides a novel major pattern representing the largest 

genetic variation found in the porcine genome due to various breeds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Identified sequence of the entire intron A (1093 bp) of the pPAG2-L gene, deposited in the 

GenBank/NCBI database (Acc. No. KF471015), flanking exon 1 and 2 of the pPAG2 gene and 

comparison of 5’ donor and 3’ acceptor sequences. Identical nucleotides are indicated by dots (.), 

standard gt-ag rule for 5’ donor and 3’ acceptor sites (boxed), phase 2 of exon 1-intron A junction 

(marked), numerous GA (underlined with a solid line) and CT (underlined with a dashed line) 

sequences are indicated. 

 

Novel 72 SNPs/InDel of the pPAG2-L in the crossbreeds 

This is also the first SNPs/InDel identification within the entire intron A for the pPAG2-L 

gene subfamily in the crossbreed pigs. We identified a total of 72 SNPs/InDel (Table 1; Figure 

2), which were named according to nucleotide numbering in the whole gene. All SNPs/InDel 

were identified in various amplicons with different lengths (654, 1050, 1150 and 1250 bp), 

encompassing four regions from intron A and surrounding exons 1 and 2, which were produced 

with gDNA templates of the crossbreed pigs and specific primers (sensATG, Ex2as, IntrAseSr 
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and IntrBasdo2). Among 72 SNPs found within intron A (Table 1), we identified one insertion 

(g.264/265Ins c; px = 0.37), 43 transitions and 28 transversions. 

 

Table 1. Identification of SNPs/InDel, genotypes and allele frequency (px) within the intron A of the pPAG2-

L gene subfamily in crossbreed pigs 

 

*SNP locus  

(IUPAC code) 

**SNP locus 

acc. DNASIS 

Genotype frequencies (px) 

Genotype px Genotype px Genotype px 

1) g.115c>t (y) g.8c>t cc 0.8 ct 0.2 tt 0 

2) g.133g>a (r) g.26g>a gg 0.9 ga 0 aa 0.1 

3) g. 188a>c (m) g.81a>c aa 0.9 ac 0.1 cc 0 

4) g.191t>c (y) g.84t>c tt 0.77 tc 0.23 cc 0 

5) g.194g>a (r) g.87g>a gg 0.3 ga 0.7 aa 0 

6) g.196g>t (k) g.89g>t gg 0.57 gt 0.43 tt 0 

7) g.197t>g (k) g.90t>g tt 0.33 tg 0.67 gg 0 

8) g.199a>g (r) g.92a>g aa 0.5 ag 0.5 gg 0 

9) g.209g>a (r) g.102g>a gg 0.87 ga 0.13 aa 0 

10) g.210c>t (y) g.103c>t cc 0.83 ct 0.17 tt 0 

11) g.221g>c (s) g.114g>c gg 0.83 gc 0.17 cc 0 

12) g.225g>a (r) g.118g>a gg 0.636 ga 0.364 aa 0 

13) g.234c>t (y) g.127c>t cc 0.63 ct 0.37 tt 0 

14) g.249c>t (y) g.142c>t cc 0.72 ct 0.73 tt 0 

15) g.257c>t (y) g.150t>c tt 0.7 tc 0.3 cc 0 

16) g.259c>g (s) g.152c>g cc 0.9 cg 0.1 gg 0 

17) g.262t>c (y) g.155t>c tt 0.77 tc 0.23 cc 0 

18) g.263g>t (k) g.156g>t gg 0.8 gt 0.2 tt 0 

19) g.264_265Ins c g.157_158Ins c –/– 0.63 –/– –/– cc 0.37 

20) g.265a>c (m) g.158a>c aa 0.96 ac 0.04 cc 0 

21) g.270a>c (m) g.163a>c aa 0.76 ac 0 cc 0.24 

22) 
g.274a>g (r) g.167a>g 

aa 0.72 
ag 0.16 gg 0 

g.274a>c (m) g.167a>c ac 0.12 cc 0 

23) g.280c>g (s) g.173c>g cc 0.75 cg 0.25 gg 0 

24) g.281c>a (m) g.174c>a cc 0.76 ca 0.24 aa 0 

25) g.284a>g (r) g.177a>g aa 0.76 ag 0.24 gg 0 

26) g.287g>a (r) g.180g>a gg 0.78 ga 0.22 aa 0 

27) g.291t>g (k) g.184t>g tt 0.96 tg 0.04 gg 0 

28) g.298g>a (r) g.191g>a gg 0.72 ga 0.28 aa  

29) 
g.300c>ag g.193c>ag 

cc 0.08 
ag 0.24 

gg 0.12 
g.300c>g (s) g.193c>g cg 0.56 

30) 

31) 

g.305g>a (r) 

g.307g>a(r) 

g.198g>a 

g.200g>a 

gg 

gg 

0.33 

0.33 

ga 

ga 

0.67 

0.67 

aa 

aa 

0 

0 
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66)       g.951g>t (k)             g.844g>t        gg             0.71     gt       0.29        tt            0 

67)      g.954g>a (r)             g.847g>a        gg             0.59     ga       0.41        aa            0 

68)       g.959c>g (s)             g.852c>g        cc             0.47     cg       0.53        gg            0 

69)       g.962t>c (y)             g.855t>c           tt             0.82     tc       0.18        cc            0 

70)       g.989g>t (k)             g.882g>t        gg             0.94     gt       0.06         tt            0 

71)       g.1102c>t (y)             g.995c>t        cc             0.59     ct        0.41         tt            0 

72)       g.1149a>g (r)             g.1042a>g              aa             0.75     ag       0.25         gg                 0 

*Numbering of SNPs submitted in dbSNP/NCBI database 

**Numbering according to the intron A sequence (KF471015; GenBank) 

32) g.312c>a (m) g.205c>a cc 0.8 ca 0.2 aa 0 

33) g.337t>a (w) g.230t>a tt 0.76 ta 0.24 aa 0 

34) g.341a>g (r) g.234a>g aa 0.88 ag 0.12 gg 0 

 35) 
g.347t>a (w) g.240t>a tt 

 

0.64 

 

ta 0 tt 0 

g.347t>ac  g.240t>ac ac 0.12 aa 0.24 

36) g.348a>g (r) g.241a>g aa 0.63 ag 0.25 gg 0.12 

37) g.356t>a (w) g.249t>a tt 0.96 ta 0.04 aa 0 

38) g.362t>g (k) g.255t>g tt 0.67 tg 0.21 gg 0.12 

39) g.370t>a (w) g.263t>a tt 0.76 ta 0.24 aa 0 

40) g.377a>c (m) g.270a>c aa 0.68 ac 0.2 cc 0.12 

41) g.388t>c (y) g.281t>c tt 0.64 tc 0.24 cc 0.12 

42) g.389g>a (r) g.282g>a gg 0.68 ga 0.2 aa 0.12 

43) g.390t>g (k) g.283t>g tt 0.64 tg 0.24 gg 0.12 

44) g.401c>g (s) g.294c>g cc 0.88 cg 0 gg 0.12 

44) g.402t>c (y) g.295t>c tt 0.88 tc 0 cc 0.12 

46) g.404a>t (w) g.297a>t aa 0.88 at 0 tt 0.12 

47) g.405g>a (r) g.298g>a gg 0.6 ga 0.4 aa 0 

48) g.406g>a (r) g.299g>a gg 0.88 ga 0 aa 0.12 

49) g.409c>t (y) g.302c>t cc 0.8 ct 0.2 tt 0 

50) g.410c>t (y) g.303c>t cc 0.68 ct 0.2 tt 0.12 

51) g.455c>a (m) g.348c>a cc 0.73 ca 0.18 aa 0.09 

52) g.458t>c (y) g.351t>c tt 0.74 tc 0.26 cc 0 

53) g.480a>t (w) g.373a>t aa 0.9 at 0.1 tt 0 

54) g.520c>t (y) g.413c>t cc 0.91 ct 0.09 tt 0 

55) g.541c>t (y) g.434c>t cc 0.86 ct 0.14 tt 0 

56) g.665c>t (y) g.558c>t cc 0.87 ct 0.13 tt 0 

57) g.671c>g (s) g.564c>g cc 0.44 cg 0.56 gg 0 

58) g.712c>t (y) g.605c>t cc 0.63 ct 0.37 tt 0 

59) g.719g>c (s) g.621g>c gg 0.94 gc 0.06 cc 0 

60) g.823a>g (r) g.716a>g aa 0.76 ag 0.24 gg 0 

61) g.869g>a (r) g.762g>a gg 0.76 ga 0.24 aa 0 

62) g.884g>a (r) g.777g>a gg 0.65 ga 0.35 aa 0 

63) g.897t>c (y) g.790t>c tt 0.82 tc 0.18 cc 0 

64) g.911t>c (y) g.804t>c tt 0.76 tc 0.24 cc 0 

65) g.943a>g (r) g.836a>g aa 0.94 ag 0.06 gg 0 
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Figure 2. Schematic localization of the SNPs/InDels in the intron A sequence of the pPAG2-L gene 

subfamily identified in the crossbreed and Hirshmann hybrid pigs. SNPs/InDels identified in the 

crossbreeds and Hirshmann hybrids are bolded. 

 

 

 

Genotype frequency varied in homo- and hetero-zygotes and ranged from px=0.04 to 0.96 

(Table 1). Among the 72 SNPs/InDel found in intron A, 64 SNPs were in the homozygotes (px = 

0.57–0.96), while 7 SNPs were heterozygotes (px = 0.53–0.33), and one SNP, g.199a>g (r) 

turnout, was equally distributed in homo-and heterozygotes (px = 0.5). The Megablast revealed 

no significant homology between intron A and some porcine long sequences (Table 2). However, 

we identified only limited homology to very short microsatellite sequences (88–102 bp) of the 

pig (95%) and goat (74%), although some longer sequence homology was found to the bPAG1 

or bovine clone (64–69%). The Blastn also indicated some homology to very short CT-rich or 

GA-rich repetitions in the mice and human, respectively. In addition, low homology was found 

for short fragments (HSA2 and 5, or MER121) scattered on the X chromosome from the 

marsupial (opossum). 
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Table 2. Sequence homology (%) of the identified intron A of the pPAG2-L subfamily with various sequences 

of clones (Cl), bPAG1 gene, CT-rich sequences in mice, GA-rich in human and MER121 in 

marsupials 

Name 
Acc. No. 

(GenBank) 
Species 

Length 

[nt] 

Homology 

[nt] [%] 

Cl_UMNp506 microsatellite AF511326 pig 107 102 95 

Cl_DNok6 microsatellite AB591434 goat 119 88 74 

bPAG1 L27833 cattle 920 588 64 

Cl_rp42-158g13 AC105306 cattle 728 503 69 

Cl_RP24-414A22, Chr. 8 (CT-rich) AC103360 mice 95 69 73 

Cl_BAC RP11-438E5 from 4 (GA-rich) AC023277 human 83 60 72 

Cl_RP11-21B23 AC007493 human 86 63 73 

Cl_CTD-2278B20, HSA 5* AC074133 human 50 41 82 

contig freeze2_12554 gDNA GU267030 human 45 40 89 

Cl_WI2-3202G10, HSA 2* AC205584 human 45 40 89 

Cl_BAC RP11-333O1, HSA 2* AC009486 human 46 39 85 

Cl_XX-827N20, Chr. X, (MER121-junk DNA) AC190121 opos 86 63 73 

*) HSA – Human Chromosome 

 

Identification of the SNPs/Indel in the intron A of the pPAG2-L gene in the BAC clones – as 

control templates 

The presently identified SNPs/Indels within intron A from pPAG2-L in the crossbreeds 

(KF471015, GenBank/NCBI) were compared to the deposited sequences from the BAC clone 

CH242-60C13 (GenBank/NCBI) and the presently sequenced amplicons from the BAC clone – 

as a positive control template (Table 3).  

 

Table 3. Diversity of the SNPs/InDel identified within the intron A of the pPAG2-L subfamily as the inserts 

of CH242-60C13 clone (Duroc), according to the NCBI, amplicons of 60C13 clone and 

consensus of the pPAG2-L sequences identified in crossbreed pigs 

SNP locus  

(IUPAC code)* 

SNP locus 

acc. DNASIS** 

pPAG2-L 

(consensus) 

BAC CH242 (Duroc) 

Cross-breeds #60C13*** 

(acc. NCBI) 

Studied 

#60C13**** 

1) g.115c>t (y) g.8c>t cc cc ct ct 

2) g.188a>c (m) g.81a>c aa aa ac ac 

3) g.194g>a (r) g.87g>a gg gg ag ag 

4) g.196g>t (k) g.89g>t gg gg gt gt 

5) g.197t>g (k) g.90t>g tt tt gt gt 

6) g.199a>g (r) g.92a>g aa aa ag ag 

7) g.209g>a (r) g.102g>a gg aa ag ag 

8) g.210c>t (y) g.103c>t cc cc ct ct 

9) g.221g>c (s) g.114g>c gg gg cg cg 

10) g.225g>a (r) g.118g>a gg gg ag ag/gt/tt 
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*Numbering of SNPs submitted in dbSNP/NCBI database   **Numbering according to the intron A sequence (KF471015; GenBank)   ***The 

BAC sequence (CH24260C13 clone) by NCBI (BacPac Resources, CHORI, CA, USA)       ****Sequenced amplicons of the 60C13 clone – 

positive control 

11) g.234c>t (y) g.127c>t cc cc ct ct 

12) g.249c>t (y) g.142c>t cc tt ct ct 

13) g.257t>c (y) g.150t>c tt tt ct ct 

14) g.259c>g (s) g.152c>g cc cc cg cg 

15) g.262t>c (y) g.155t>c tt cc ct ct 

16) g.263g>t (k) g.156g>t gg gg gt gt 

17) g.264/265 del c>g g.157/158 del c>g del c gg cc cc/del c 

18) g.270a>c (m) g.163a>c aa cc cc ac 

19) g.274a>g (r) g.167a>g aa aa ag ag/ac 

20) g.281c>a (m) g.174c>a cc cc ac ac 

21) g.284a>g (r) g.177a>g aa aa ag ag 

22) g.287g>a (r) g.180g>a gg aa ag ag 

23) g.300c>a/g g.193c>a/g cc aa ag ag/cg 

24) g.305a>g (r) g.198a>g aa gg gg ag 

25) g.307a>g (r) g.200a>g aa gg gg ag 

26) g.312c>a (m) g.205c>a cc aa ac ac 

27) g.337t>a (w) g.230t>a tt aa at at 

28) g.341a>g (r) g.234a>g aa gg ag ag 

29) g.347t>a (w)/c (y) g.240t>a/c tt aa ac at/ac 

30) g.348a>g (r) g.241a>g aa gg ag ag 

31) g.362t>g (k) g.255t>g tt tt gt gt/gg 

32) g.370t>a (w) g.263t>a tt tt at at 

33) g.377a>c (m) g.270a>c aa aa ac ac/cc 

34) g.388t>c (y) g.281t>c tt tt ct ct/cc 

35) g.389g>a (r) g.282g>a gg gg ag ag/aa 

36) g.390t>g (k) g.283t>g tt tt gt gt/gg 

37) g.409c>t (y) g.302c>t cc tt ct ct 

38) g.410c>t (y) g.303c>t cc tt ct ct/tt 

39) g.452c>t (y) g.345c>t cc tt ct ct 

40) g.455c>a (m) g.348c>a cc aa ac ac/aa 

41) g.458t>c (y) g.351t>c tt cc ct ct/cc 

42) g.476t>g (k) g.369t>g tt tt gt -/- 

43) g.480a>t (w) g.373a>t aa aa at at 

44) g.520c>t (y) g.413c>t cc cc ct ct 

45) g.541c>t (y) g.434c>t cc cc ct ct 

46) g.556c>t (y) g.449c>t cc cc ct ct 

47) g.665c>t (y) g.558c>t cc tt n ct 

48) g.682g>a (r) g.575g>a gg aa n ag/aa 
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Among the 45 SNPs (25 transitions and 20 transversions) identified in the BAC clone 

(Duroc), but only one SNP (g.476t>g (k)) was not previously recognized in crossbreed gilts. It 

was noticed that 44 SNPs occurred in the crossbreed (Table 1) as well as the Duroc sequences 

(Table 3). Among 21 SNPs (Table 3; in bold and italics), 3 different genotypes were observed, 

while among other 5 SNPs (italics) 4 different genotypes were observed, whereas among the 

remaining 19 SNPs only 2 genotypes were observed. In addition, the Blastn showed 93% 

homology (99/107 bp) between the BAC clone CH242-60C13 sequence when compared to the 

UMNp506 microsatellite clone (AF511326) and other sequences, which are repeatedly 

distributed on chromosomes SSC1, 2 and X. 

 

Identification of SNPs in the intron A of the pPAG2-L gene in the Hirschmann hybrid pigs 

 

Table 4. Genotyping of Hirschmann hybrid pigs for the intron A of the pPAG2-L gene subfamily, including 

identification of the SNPs/InDel and frequencies (px) 

*Numbering of SNPs submitted in dbSNP/NCBI database 

**Numbering according to the intron A sequence (KF471015; GenBank) 

 

 

This is the first study, where SNPs/InDel identified within the entire intron A of the 

pPAG2-L gene subfamily in the Hirschmann hybrid sows (Table 4) was evaluated using data of 

breeding herd (females) with known reproductive traits. In total, 17 SNPs (from g.194g>a to 

SNP locus 

(IUPAC code)* 

SNP locus 

acc. DNASIS** 

Genotype frequencies (px) 

Genotype px Genotype px Genotype px 

1) g.194 g>a (r) iA.87g>a  gg 0.88 ga 0.12 aa 0 

2) g.196 g>t (k) iA.89g>t gg 0.94 gt 0.06 tt 0 

3) g.197t>g (k) iA.90t>g  tt 0.94 tg 0.06 gg 0 

4) g.200g>a (r) iA.93g>a  aa 0.88 ga 0.12 gg 0 

5) g.209g>a (r) iA.102g>a  gg 0.88 ga 0.12 aa 0 

6) g.222a>c (m) iA.115a>c  gg 0.88 ac 0.12 cc 0 

7) g.225g>a (r) iA.118g>a  gg 0.82 ga 0.18 aa 0 

8) g.234c>t (y) iA.127c>t  cc 0.82 ct 0.18 tt  

9) g.263g>t (k) iA.156g>t  gg 0.88 gt 0.12 tt 0 

10) g.264/265 ins c iA.157/158 ins c -/- 0.94 -/- 0 cc 0.06 

11) g.265a>c (m) iA.158a>c  aa 0.94 ac 0.06 cc 0 

12) g.280c>g (s) iA.173c>g cc 0.71 cg 0.29 gg 0 

13) g.298g>a (r) iA.191g>a gg 0.71 ga 0.29 aa 0 

14) g.300c>g (s) iA.193c>g  cc 0 cg 1.0 gg 0 

15) g.370t>a (w) iA.263t>a  tt 0.94 ta 0.06 aa 0 

16) g.377a>c (m) iA.270a>c  aa 0.82 ac 0.18 cc 0 

17) g.388t>c (y) iA.281t>c  tt 0.94 tc 0.06 cc 0 

18) g.405g>a (r) iA.298g>a gg 0.41 ga 0.59 aa 0 

19) g.409c>t (y) iA.302c>t cc 0.88 ct 0.12 tt 0 

20) g.452t>c (y) iA.345t>c tt 0.94 tc 0.06 cc 0 
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g.409c>t) using sensATG (5'tggasccaggaaagaagcatg3') and IntrAasSr 

(5'ggatgagagatggagccaggag3') primers were identified. Among 17 SNPs/InDel, we found one 

insertion (g.264/265 ins c; px = 0.06), 15 SNPs demonstrated the dominance of homozygotes (px 

= 0.71–0.94) and two SNPs (g.300c>g and g.405g>a) representing the dominance of 

heterozygotes (px=0.59–1.0), which occurred in all examined hybrids. All of the 17 SNPs 

identified on the hybrid gDNAs have also been identified in the crossbreeds, which confirmed 

the usefulness of the aforementioned major pattern for polymorphism examination in various 

breeds. A forthcoming study of SNPs/InDel identification in the hybrids will allow continuation 

of the SNPs/InDel examination, especially with various correlations to many reproductive traits. 

 

DISCUSSION 

This is a pioneering study identifying the 1093-bp sequence of the entire intron A of the 

pPAG2-L gene subfamily (Figure 1), deposited in the GenBank/NCBI database (Acc. No. 

KF471015). This novel sequence identified in the crossbreeds was required for examination of 

genetic variation in various breeds and provides a key pattern of 72 SNPs/InDel (Table 1; Figure 

2) which permits identification of polymorphism in progenitors with known reproductive traits. 

In addition, for the first time, 17 and 45 SNPs/InDel have been identified in the 

Hirshmann hybrids and Duroc (BAC control), respectively (Tables 3 and 4; Figure 2). Without 

any doubt, the aforementioned major pattern of the SNPs/InDel within the intron A of the 

pPAG2-L is very valuable, because only one SNP – g.476t>g (k) has been additionally identified 

in the BAC clone. However, in silico analyses of both BAC clones (CH242-60C13 and CH224-

294016) revealed the multiplicity of both gene subfamilies (pPAG1-L and pPAG2-L) and their 

sense- and antisense-oriented fragments (G. PANASIEWICZ – unpublished). We identified 19 

dispersed partial intronic and exonic sequences of the pPAG2-L gene subfamily (including 

inverted pPAG6), two inverted pPAG2-L genes, and pPAG3 – belonging to the pPAG1-L gene 

subfamily, all duplicated in different regions of the CH242-60C13 clone. In addition, our in 

silico analysis of the CH242-294016 clone revealed that it contained 7 duplicated sequences of 

the pPAG2-L promoters (6 promoters with sense-oriented genes and one fragment of the 

promoter with exons 1-2 including intron A), the entire pPAG3 gene, and additionally 4 entire 

pPAG2-L genes as well as 5 dispersed pPAG2-L gene fragments oriented in both sense and 

antisense directions in Duroc gDNA templates (G. PANASIEWICZ – unpublished). 

Our data of the SNPs/InDels within the intron A of the pPAG2-L gene subfamily is very 

difficult to compare with other published studies because they are not available. It should be 

noted that our data is very limited in other species. Generally, it is known that in the eukaryotic 

and prokaryotic genomes, the occurrence of SNPs/InDels, frequently called multi-nucleotide 

mutations (MNMs), is pervasive and represents about 3% of de novo occurring mutations, 

depending on the species (SCHRIDER et al., 2011). Although multiple neighboring mutations do 

not necessarily have to arise within a single generation, they must have occurred only a few 

hundred (or less) generations apart. It seems that several SNPs/InDels identified in the intron A 

of the pPAG2-L may belong to the MNM: 11 MNMs 2-nt, eg. g.196g>t (k) and g.197t>g (k) or 

3-nt e.g. g.388t>c (y), g.389g>a (r) and g.390t>g (k). The occurrence of homo- and 

heterozygous SNPs is located next to each other enabled the determination of homozygous 

MNMs e.g. g.401c>g (s) and g.402t>c (y), as well as heterozygous MNMs e.g. g.280c>g (s) and 
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g.281c>a (m). However, it is well-known that the SNPs/MNMs may also occur due to the 

malfunction of DNA polymerases lacking self-correcting properties – proofreading (LOEB and 

KUNKEL, 2008; ARANA and KUNKEL, 2010). Such malfunction could not occur during the 

pPAG2-L amplicon production because we used Hot-start polymerase (JumpStartTMTaq DNA, 

Sigma-Aldrich), which can minimize non-specific amplification while increasing target yield. 

Ongoing long-term porcine genome sequencing allowed several versions to be generated, 

e.g. v.Ss11.1 (the Swine Genome Sequencing Consortium) which is very helpful, although 

various sequences are still missing. We have not found significant homology (Megablast) to long 

sequences of the pig genome (v.Ss11.1). So far, we have found (Table 2) that the homology of 

intron A is low for two long sequence fragments in cattle (64–69%; including bPAG1 and clone 

rp42-158g13), but the homology is high only for short (88–102 bp) microsatellite sequences of 

the pig (95%) and goat (74%). We have found the highest sequence homology of the intron A of 

the pPAG2-L gene subfamily in the examined crossbreed (95%) and BAC-control Duroc (93%) 

pigs with the microsatellite sequence of UMNp506 clone (AF511326). Moreover, the intron A of 

the pPAG2-L comprises short, repeated and dispersed GA-rich fragments and neighboring CT-

blocks (Blastn), similar to numerous GA in humans or CT in mice clone sequences (Table 2). 

The intron A has also 73% (63/86 bp) homology to the MER121, so-called "junk DNA", which 

is rich in a number of CT-repeats in the opossum – representative of the marsupials. In the 

human genome, conserved non-coding elements (CNES) have been found with unique MER121 

fragments which are attributed to the role of cis-regulatory elements, which are also ontological 

genes in mice, rat and dog genomes (KAMAL et al., 2005). Such microsatellite sequences are 

often the basis for identification and animal distinction, as well as are the bioinformatic tool for 

positional mapping of QTL in the pig genome and comparative mapping SSC and HAS 

(KARLSKOV-MORTENSEN et al., 2007). 

Lately, our other results qualify the pPAG2-Ls as candidate genes of the main QTLs due 

to discovery that one diplotype, localized in exon 6 (657C>T/751G>C; pPAG2 ORF cDNA 

numbering; L34361), caused amino acid substitutions (Asp220→Asn and Ser250→Thr) in the 

polypeptide precursors, was associated with an increase in the number of live-born piglets (P ≤ 

0.05) in the Hirschmann hybrid sows (PANASIEWICZ et al., 2017). 

Phylogenetic analyses of PAG and PAG-L genes indicated that the PAG family originates 

from an ancient PAG-L pro-gene by duplication and positive selection approximately 86 million 

years ago, which is consistent with estimates for the split of the artiodactyls from other ungulate 

orders (XIE et al., 1997; HUGHES et al., 2000; SZAFRANSKA et al., 2006). Previously, we have 

found duplication and polymorphism of the PAGs in the European moose (LIPKA et al., 2016). 

Only single PAG cDNAs have been identified in the horse and zebra (GREEN et al., 1999), mouse 

(CHEN et al., 2001) and beaver (LIPKA et al., 2018), whereas multiple diversified have been found 

in the cattle, sheep and goat (XIE et al., 1997; GARBAYO et al., 2008). Gene duplication and 

polymorphism resulted in multiple diversified isoforms of the PAGs being purified and 

sequenced (72–76 kDa) in the American bison (KIEWISZ et al., 2008) and also diversified 

isoforms (54–82 kDa) in the European bison (KIEWISZ et al., 2009). The conservation and 

homology of the PAGs in many eutherians (Artiodactyla, Perissodactyla, Carnivora and 

Rodentia) is suggestive of their importance in the reproductive physiology of ungulate species. 

Such evolutionary positive selection of the pPAG2-L subfamily was the main reason for the 
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difficulties during sequencing of the intron A because simultaneous heterogeneous gDNA 

amplicons were formed during PCR which were the effect of gene duplications in the crossbreed 

pigs (data not shown). 

CONCLUSIONS 

This is a pioneer study describing identification of 1093-bp intron A sequence (Acc. No. 

KF471015; GenBank) of pPAG2-L. Novel SNPs/InDels were also identified within the intron A 

of the pPAG2-L in the crossbreeds (72), Duroc (45) and Hirshmann hybrids (17). Our study 

increased general knowledge of the porcine genome. Identification of the intron A sequence and 

SNPs/InDels in the crossbreeds provides the novel major pattern of the largest genetic variation 

of the porcine genome and should be valuable for modern genotyping of multiparous sows of 

many breeds, in which reproductive traits are known. All of the 17 SNPs/InDel identified in the 

Hirshmann hybrid pigs that have also been identified in the crossbreeds directly confirmed the 

effectiveness of the aforementioned major pattern. Thus, this permits polymorphism examination 

and genotype distinction of reproductive pigs originating from various breeds, especially with 

potential correlations to many QTLs, which are economically important for the livestock 

industry. 
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Izvod 

Cilj ove studije bio je da se identifikuje sekvenca introna A (između egzona 1 i 2) pPAG2-L, 

novi polimorfizmi jednostrukih nukleotida (SNP) i mutacije (InDels) unutar introna A kod 

meleza (Landrace x Large White), Hirshmann hibridne i Duroc svinje. Genomski uzorci su 

izolovani iz leukocita, amplifikovani, prečišćeni iz gela i zatim sekvencirani. Pozitivna 

amplifikovana kontrola obuhvatala je CH242-60C13 BAC klon (Duroc) koji je sadržao pPAG1-

L i pPAG2-L. Ovo je prvi primer koji opisuje sekvencu introna A od 1093-bp iz pPAG2-L (Br. 

uzorka KF471015; GenBanka), što je povećalo opšte znanje o genomu svinje. Novi SNP-ovi / 

InDels identifikovani su u okviru introna A pPAG2-L kod meleza (72), Duroc (45) i Hirshmann 

hibrida (17). Ovo je pionirski rad koji opisuje identifikaciju introna A i SNP-a / InDels-a kod 

meleza koja pruža novi glavni model i predstavlja veliki deo genetičkih varijacija u genomu 

svinja. Ove informacije trebale bi da budu dragocene kod  genotipizacije (kodirajućih i 

nekodirajućih regija) višerodnih krmača mnogih rasa kod kojih su poznati reproduktivni 

fenotipovi. 
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